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1922, it S o'clock iT'm.' Uapitatlzaticn,ick J. Mahoney;
21 CASES HIE IICE II Other articles were fled as fol1EAT TAKES f ; Resolutions shawlnar increase

Society is Formed by
Inventors ot Oregon

Articles of incorporation were

3!h capnaKSatioiv wera filed by" thelows: - : , xi--

Englewood Land company,
Portland; incorporators. RobertHi DOCKETscwsii ick njan LtaUdla?! company- - or

Portland, from l,flO t' 25.-00- 0.

and by the Antler Mining
company, of Portland, from;
COO to 120,000, v i i I

uica yesreraay oy me witi iu-- ; LiTing5t0ne. Colin I Livingstone.
ventors' society, which has its j jPSse Hobsen; fcapiUiwatioa,
headquarters in Portland. The! $5,000.
property valuation 'a placed at! Ostrom Constructfon Company,

-- - -- oS:k?s;N:Daniel F. McGill, Eugene M. ! Abrabamson. Jm Lervick; capi-Johnso- n.

C. Christensen, Roy II. talat!on. f 0. - .

Bull is and George A- - Lovjoy. j Heart of Astoria SLot company,

beginning of school in. 1916 the i

enrollment, yas 158.
At the Marlon school, the, en- -,

rollment on October 1 this year,
at the time of the first monthly
report, was 97, a good increase,
over a year ago when it was 9.
Five years ago the enrollment was
49.

Aurora is about holding even,
with 97 enrolled this year. 74 one
year ago and 94 five years ago.

In the Salem schools, the total
enrollment on October 7, three
days after the opening of the
schools, was 3326. One year ago
it was 3050 and five years ago,
2851. For the first time in Its
history, there are more boys than
girls in the Salem schools, the rec;
ord on October 7 showing 1664

factor was" an estimate that the
yield this reason in 20 countries
was 154,000,000 less tthan i last
year's total. On the other hand,
export "business appeared to be at
a halt, and bears declared that
higher values would be t difficult
to attain pending the removal of
export congestion. Complaint of
dry weather continued, especial-
ly from the southwest, where lack
of moisture was said to have
jeopardized tha new winter crop.

Com, Oats Up
Corn and oats ro3e with wheat.

Besides, unfavorable huskin? re-

turns from Illinois had consider-
able effect In the corn.

Provisions wre lower uost cf
the time in line with hogs. Janu-
ary lard, however, was in demand
from outside packers. Future de

According to an evening j paper
the dsry who has Just become the
Duchess of Westminster has on
son; a boy.. 4 On. the other hand.

Supreme Court Expects to
Dispose of All Hearings

in Three Days

While Many Districts Gain,
I Others Show Decrease

in Patronage;
Calling off of Railroad Strike

V Helps Boost the Price
of Grain. the duke himself lias two dangh- -The first election cf officers is set Astoria; incorporators, Lelafc Pat

am H. Wehh. Cus tr. both glrls Ltondon Panch.for the first Saturday in January, terson Burtt
i Although many rural school ... ,....i.--i iM - " i; " '"' j-- "

"" -- "- ii i - -
i in i 1

Twenty-on- e cases are on trio
docket of the rapreme co-jr- t for
its eastern Oregon session which
bfCin M nnA i v Caw..

STOCK MARKET THRILLS
districts report an increased

this fall, yet the records
of the county superintendent's

members of the court already
Lave left for Psmdleton. Others!
v. ill le ue Sunday. Thn lockfe! !

livery trading in. cotton seel oil
Shorts Contribute Largely

boys and 1662 girls. ,
Brooks is gradually gaining,

with 57 pupils this year, 50 last
year and 49 five years ago.

West Woodburn is losing, with
its 21 this year, 17 last year and

was begun here today, bales to-

talled 200.000 pounds at 8 65 and Icllows:
8.75 for May. Monday, October il . .

C. H. Allen ronr.tv ss-!M- r

, to Day's Movement in
New York City 4

office show a considerable falling
off In enrollment In some districts
compared to last year, and even
five years ago.

At the Donald school, the en-
rollment, according to the report
Of October 7 Is 61r while one year
ago it was 62. This shows a fall-
ing off of enrollment compared to
the records of 1916 when the at-

tendance was 70.

2o five years ago. Georee S. Crair anopllanf- - Wall I
fci. faul makes a heavy in- - Iowa county

crease, with 135 this year, 131 one A. Henricksen vs. Clay cl Clark

NEW ORK, Oct. 28. The
stock market today responded to
the abandonment of the proposed
railroad strike by an active ses-

sion in which sale3 approximate
jear ago ana nve years ago. ei ai, appellants: Monow countv

Delia Acton, et al. s. J. (1

1,000.000 shares and leading! i At the Middle Grove school on
rails, industrials and many spec Octobed 7 there was an enroll-

ment of 69. A year ago it was
53 while five years ago the at-
tendance was 49.

J The Silverton school has a
larger attendance than a year
ago, when the enrollment was

ialties scored extreme gains ofTI
to 2 points. Shorts contributed
largely to today'? movement, but
commission houses reported ' a
substantial ' investment inquiry
from local and out of town sourc

CHICAGO; Oct. 28. Wheat
took an upward swing in price
day helped by the calling off of
the railroad strike. Closlnk quo-station- s,

although unsettled, were
1 1-- 2 to 2 1-- 2 cents net higher,
with December 1.08 to 10 5-- 8

and. May 1.13 1-- 8 to 1.13 1-- 2.

Corn gained 1 1-- 8 to 1.28 and 1

and oats 7-- 8 to 8. In provis-
ions the outcome varied from 25
cents declined to cents ad-
vance. .

Fratum ia about holding its
own, with an enrollment thib year
on October 7 of 56, one year ago
45 and five yers ago, 52.

West Stayton gains, with lis en-
rollment t'uis year of 39. on-- i year
ago, 2C and five years ago, 2t

The Liberty school souili oi! Sa-
lem iiss a smaller enrollment this
year than last. Five years as;d t
was one year ago 101 and this
year ; j

taylon's attendance is growing.
This year it is 261, last year; 2 19
and five vears ago 216.

Turner shows some irt roass

LaiiiLerson. et al, appellants; Mai- - '

heur county.
Richard Woolsey, appellant, vs.

M. I. Draper and wife; Malheur
county.

Martha B. Gregg, appellant, vs.
Owyhee irrigation district, et al.;
Malheur county.

Boise Payette company vs.
Dominican Sisters of Ontario, a
corporation, appeilant; Malheur
county.

R. X Stanfield. appellant, vs.
Victor Arnwine; Malheur county.

Tuesday, Xov. 1
State of Oregon vs. George

UM.n f .11. ....

136. It is 784 this year, while five
years ago it was 605. The en-

rollment has increased 179 in five

es.
Oils Move Forward

Steels, equipments, motors, cop
years. .pers and a wide variety of miscel-

laneous issues contributed their
proportion to the day's large and

The Rosedale school has an en-
rollment this year of 42, a falling
Off up to October 7 of eight, com-
pared to one year ago. Five years
aso the school had an enrollment

diversified operations under pro--

fess'onal guidance.
Domestic oils, the real feature

Only moderate strength showed
Itself in wheat at the opening, and
the buying was far from being of
an aggressive character, Later,
however, bulls displayed more
confidence, and there were mater-io- l

gains, with practically all of
the advance being held at the fin-

ish. Aside from the rail strike
settlement the chtef stimulating

with iOS this year, 102 last year
at this time, and 92 five years
ago.of the past few days, continued

1 county.to move forward, California issues
again being most prominent. Re- - Shaw shows a big loss over five I State of Oregon vs. Chrrlcs W.

years ago, when the enrollment Williams, appellant; Grant coun- -

V

f
Ilaxed money conditions accelerat

Of 29.
I The Witzel school, on Rural
route 5, Salem, is falling off In
attendance. -- One year ago It was
19 .five years ago 16, and this
year 11.
I At Sublimity there is a very ma-
terial increase in attendance, es

ed the upward movement, call was o7. Last vear it was 14 and i lJ- -

State of Oregon vs. C. E. Doo- -money declining from 6 per cent this year, 25
YGttCAN GET

MORE HEt VALlUE rley et al, appellants; Unionto 5 per cent at midday. In pr'
vate negotiations demand loansUl4ll;!llttMl'it.lil,llMI.UhUt

State, of Oregon vs. T. J. Kce--were m?.de at as low as 4 per pecially compared to live years len. appellant: Union county.
J. W. Hooper vs. S A. Pennick,

appellant; Union county.
Lastern Oregon Music company

ago. In 1916 th enrollment was
34, in 1920 It was 78 and this
year it is 95.

The Rickey school, --Salem rural
route 5, is growing. This year
the enrollment is 35. Last year

cent, 30 and 60-d- ay accommoda-
tions also showing slight conces-
sions.

.

Exchanges Lower
AU the important foreign ex-

changes were lower, sterling re-

acting 3 J-- 2 cents from the week's

DO YOU KNOW

!

That The

Per Dollar by Using

BEAVER IfiLL

Kelaer school is growing,! al-
though the enrollment this year is
less than a year ago. Five years
ago it was 67, last year 88 and
this year 80.

The Mt. Angel school shows
a big Increase. Five years ago
the enrollment was 137, last year
333, and this year 362.

Hayesville is falling off. Five
years ago the enrollment was 58,
last year 44. and thi3 year 41.

Woodburn shows a healthy in-
crease. It is 554 this year, 440

ppellant, vs. G. M, Richoy; Union COALcounty.i Wednesday, Xov. 2
G. L Hunt, appellant, vs. Firstit was 29 and five years ago, 29.

;The Macleay enrollment is fall-
ing off. It was 11 on October 7.
One year ago it was 15 and five
years ago 27.

National Bank of Halfway; "Baker
county.4th? Roy Cannon, appellant, vs.

Than by Burning a FOREIGN COAL. In i addition you
are helping to develop an OREGON PAYROLL

Beaver Hill Coal is Properly Cleaned and is Sootless
Farmers Grain company; Umatil-
la county.

hijrhest quotation, with declines
of 3 to 10 points for the more ac-

tive continental remittances, ex-

cepting the French rate, which
was comparatively steady.

Railroad bonds were strength-
ened in strike settlement and do-

mestic industrial were moderate-
ly better. Victory notes closedat
advances. Leaders of the foreign

B2
i3 Charlss Kirk, appellant, vs.p. as.

i Aumsville is gradually increas-
ing its enrollment of pupils In the
public schools. Five years ago it
was 75. One year ago it was 73
and this year it is 83.

Jefferson shows a healthv in- -

one year ago and 402 five years
ago.

The Fruitland school is grow-
ing. This, year the attendance
is 43, last year 45, and five years
ago 33.

1 TT I l

Farmers' Grain Agency; Umatilla
county.

State of Oregon ex re! Charles
Beaver IIU1 Nut or Range

.Coal v

$13

Beaver Hill Lump Coal
Delivered

$14
H. Rudd. appellant, vs. W. K.

division also strengthened Total crease. This year it is 198, whileWatch This Space jsaiem ueigms scnooi nasi a
slightly larger enrollment than RingOld, fire chlof of Pendleton;

Umatilla county.one year aeo it was 157. At thepales, par value, f 14.875.000.
C. R. Shaw Wholesale company

vs. Lapwai Lumber company, ap
one year ago. It is 57 this year,
53 last year and 40 five years
ago.

Waconda has an Increase. Five
years ago it was 23, last year 21
and this year 32. i

pellant; Wallowa county.

$3.00 Round Trip to
CAPITAL CITY TRANSFER ;C0.

Exclusive Agents for Salem, Oregon
t

Telephone your orderly in NOW, and have your coal '

Delivered at Your Convenience !" ' ' '

The Riverview school on tural
route 3, Salem, is about holding
its own. Five years ago the en

Portland Every Day-Or- egon

Electric Railway
rollment was 33, last year 35: and
this year 33.

On and after October 21st the Office at 226 State StreetTelephone 933The Detroit school has 'eight Oregon Electric Railway will sell
round, trip ticket 8 to Portland for

enrolled this year, 12 last year
and 12 five yearSNgo. y

The Clear Lake school 41 this
year. 22 last year and 30 rite

$3. including war tax, good for
return to and including the sec el

ond day from date of sale.years ago. f
J. W. RITCHIE,Bethel school has an fehrol- -

Adv. .. . Asent, O. E. Ry.Iment of 1 7this year. Last year
it was 18 and five years ago 17.

Mill City had an enrollment of
75 this year. Last year it was
80 and five years ago 71.

Fairview, on rural route 4, Sa
lem, has 21 enrolled this year. ArtLast year it was 21 and five years 'ally. - t

GoMs
i

i

Newago ,17.
Croston school, rural route 4,

Salem, has 40 enrolled thi3 year,
4i last year and 36 five years At The New St6reago.

Perkins school, rural route 8,
Salem, has 16 enrolled this year
One year ago it was 13 and: five

We will be pleased to have you come in and look our goods over,! whether you come to huy or. notyears ago, 20.
The Auburn school on rural

route 6, Salem, has 40 enrolled
this year, 29 last year and 35 five See Our NewSee Our Newyears ago

All enrollment records are ac
cording to the October report of

See Our New

Dresses
each year, made to the countyI. W.J . in1 iim in ii

1 - i'ii mmmmv mi rii v n f : .

- - -.- -
i ii -

school superintendent Coat mis
It's a Grand Old RemedyCook bjr the Clock You can't keen strong and Well

without sleep. Whether you rest

Mildewis Droxen oy a painful , nacKtn
cough or just an annoying tick!

f:

1

if

r
I

ling in the throat, th system be- -
ccmes weakened and run fown

iMrs. K. M. Drake. ChUds. aid.
writes: "After an attack of the
'flu' I was left with a severe
cough. Nothing relieved me till
used Foley's Honey and i Tar
which I can highly recommend
It covers Irritated membranes
with a healing and soothing coat
ing, loosens phlegm and clears air
pasages. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Philadelpians Make
Quick Time by Auto

Ladies' Silk Underwear
Ladies' Gloves
Ladies Corsets
Ladies' Knit Goods
Ladies' Fimcy Handbags"
Indies Fancy Neekwcar
Ladies' Silk Hosiery
Ladies' Middy Blouses
Ladies' Silk Blouses
LadiesSilk Underskirts
Ladies' Sport Skirts
Ladies' Coats
Ladies Suits
Ladies Dresses

C K. Gill an wife of Philadel
phia were visiting Salem yester-
day, accompanied by II. L. Gill of
the Woodburn Independent, who
is an uncle of the former.

i i

Mr. and Mrs. Gill left Philadel
phia on October 2. and thSy; ar
rived in Portland on October 22.
They came in a Bulck car, and

There are a lot of things to be done around the house
that you can't find time for'when you have to spend so
much of the day running back and forth to the kitchen
to make sure that the food is cooking properly.: s

Kyou have a .
' ', , '',

Automatic Electric " Range in your kitchen, you can
prepare your food, put it in the oven and forget about
it. Complete Automatic Control turns the heat on
and turns it off at the, exact time you want it done.

After you have set the clock on the range, you can
go about some other task, and be sure that thd food
will start cooking at just the right moment to have it
done by meal time. And it will have the rich, juicy
flavor that is found only , in food cooked justf long
enough VU'i-Ci;,- .

. .,
T :

" L

Let your electrical dealer, whose address is below,
demonstrate to you that the Westinghouse Automa-
tic Electric Range meets your requirements exactly.

Portlands Railway, Light 1

& Power Ca
: Saleni Electric Co. .

Welch Electric Fixture Co.
SALEM, 0F.L

; Forbes Supply Co.
j r Wholesale Distributors

PORTLAND, ORE.

their actual running time was
lo0 hours. That was certainly
good Roing, when it is considered
that the running time of the
trams between Philadelphia and No' Shop Worn Goods Here
Portland is 108 hours.

They followed tiro Lincoln high
way, through Pennsylvania,! Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska,
Wyominz. Utah. Idaho and Ore--
Kon. Thev found some baa
stretches of road, too.

Every garment is absolutely new and we have only the finest materials and best tailored garments to
offer. Npt only that, but every garment is so different from the ordinary kind, which puts them irj a
class by themselves. Not wishing to appear boastful, but merely stating an interesting fact, that these
HIGH QUALITT goods are priced SO REASON ABLY that it will be of great interest to you to give

them the once over. We feel sure you will be pleased. !
j

This is the first visit ofC, K- -

Gill to Oregon. He is employed
by the Pennsylvania railroad,
and he is on a vacation of; three
months. But he has fallen in
love with Oregrjn, and he will not
likely go back to Pennsylvania to
live. Mrs. Gill has been in Ore-
gon before. Hermother is a resi-
dent of Tortland. he was already mtk & Gray DMw tore ;In love with this state, and! she
coaxed her hushand out here on
this trip. He is a hustleri ana

SALEM, OREGON177 North Liberty Street
would make a splendid Oregon
citizen and booster. The car that
made the trip looks as new and
bright as the day it ciinio out of
the factory; looks. good for; many
such journeys.

'f 's j


